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«"• Of eeene it wu • pKr, tinder the 
ouciiuuteacro, that it took dice. II it*»* 
happened at »» otter tide, il would taw 
been forgoten in an lour. Thu mon can 
hardly be blamed (or it * the temptation 
wee held out to them. PUoe elmoet any 
pereon in the same poeitiou end the «me 
thing might happen. A better lot of men 
or mote attentive to their duti« oould not 
hate been got in Canade-thie it my hon
est opinion. The only wrong baa been, 
that, to my knowledge, this 6 the only 
fraese or breach el discipline that ever 
happened in the beat either in tie pre
sence or absence el atrangam. With re
gard to anchoring in the river It w« im
peratively nepeesary « the river eanaot be 
navigated bv night without
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up loll o’clock, e. m. iireqr Ay. Will visit 'There was a slip,'quoth he,
From the Special Correspondent of the Signalftleotsut any hour uftert

Majoe-Oensrai &b Aetsüe

Iaot», K.C B.-I totrodiK» him In MlO.O. 9hMMB M.D.
Colling wood, July 12th, 1870.

Jl had determined not to notice the re
cent fracas on borad the Prince Alfred,but 
having read the untruthful eensational ac
counts of what was alleged to have trans
pired on board, in the Teltyrapk and Globe 
and other papers, (these accounts haying 
been commented upon in some instances as 
if true,) I think it but’ just to the parties 
charged with the indiscretion that the 
facts vf the case should be known as they 
occurred. The account in those panera is 
evidently got up from a few items furnish
ed by some of the parties on board to the 
icpocter, but are not true either iu in
cident or time- A part? composed of 
America» and British officers together with 
a number of residents from each side of 
the fSault, embarked on hoard the Prince 
Alfred on an excurson to the Bruce Mines, 
J beliefe by invitation from Capt. Thom- 
son. Itwasoriginallyintendedonly to go as 
far as Garden River. But the day being 
fine and the river breeze exhilarating, a 
a number of the most prominent of the 
passengers including the officer in com
mand of the American fort, prevailed on 
tho commander to change the destination 
.to Bruce Mines, which was accordingly 
done. As is usual on such occasion» a 
groat deal of eatables and drinkables was 
brought on board hr the guests; some of 
which was consumed xm board or given to 
the mer. We passed through the magni
ficent river scenery from the Sautt te the 
Bruce Mines at a rapid rate. The river 
taking a. meandering coarse through dm 
ters of rocks and islands covered with lux
uriant herbage. The banks of the main-

fur he would never have forgiven►TIT81CIAN,8UR<JK)N,*e.ifcc.,floDUicw, C. W.
me the omission of any of his titW^wan 
seated at his morning Ewdxras raw and 
stormy day in December,in thehtll# tweak- 
/astpalornf hist 
Tanyralit.

Now, Tanyralit
Although close lo__ _______ _________
which shelter the auaetoo frnm tha east 
wind» are net now see-clifla. The home 
etamla en theapatait ole weeded meant.

Secure the
Shadow ere the Undertaker, &c., Ac,nnbstanoe fades. I ‘under the ëürG.M. McMTORINO, M.D.

LICENTIATE 0DLL10B P8TMCIAN8 âW» SP1U 
GR0N8. C. R. tteinlimce, the home formerly 

«ecupied by Hr. J. F. C. Helden, HgU 8t#eet.

IT AJ J" DO ZEN P RU M BACK NEGATIVE 
AL 51 cents, postage 1res. One dozen from 
back negative 8f cents, postage fees, to any 
address.

$£$r hriteolir AdentioB paid to Copy-

large itook of

reasiTDRE great danger 
to boat and paaaengefi. Brery thing 
that con Id be done was done by Capte 
Fraser and Thomson to make the passen
gers comfortable; all the berths in cabin 
and engine room being given up to them. 
The boat being put under way at daylight 
and the passengers landed |U well The 
statement that every ro*a and officer was 
drank and incapable of discharging their 
duties is entirely untrue. Every man and 
officer did discharge their dut ««efficiently. 
To say that there was nothing drank would 
be absurd—but the soberest men on board 
were the officer# ctf the ship who were per
fectly capable of discharging all the duties 
devolving on them.

OHUROH RE-OPENING ;
AND GENERAL PBOGBR88 Oî 00DXB1CH. 

Editer Signal.
On Sunday last the Catholic Church 

here, which through the energies of its

dw| y 4s every vaiiety, whVh
cannutfailttipommand 
th« favor of all In want 

^*PffX38FffmyWar 1 Of furniture who may 
TÊfWUimZSÀ * favor hlrfi with a visit, 

 ̂ whether <b style or
w - price, such as

Bureaus, Wood Chairs, Cane Chairs,
Bedsteads, B»fa«. Louugei, -w-
Tables, Bookcaios, (upWrds.
Kitten «ton Tables, Easy Chain, Boaklpg Chairs
Wardroes, Side boaide, Chiftionuro.
Wash Stands, Kil lien Tablet, Bunds.
Sea Grass Mattresses. Wool do. He** do 
Bair do, and 4 or 6 IHTerent kinds Spring Mattressei 

N. B - Keeps alw; vs on haud a large atsortment of 
Washable gilt and R< ewood Moulding-frames, squire 
or oval, made on the suorteat notice.

Hsvitagnude arrangement* with JACQUES 
* HAY, Toronto, can furnish anything here or 
at their ITarerooms in Toronto,

£J- Has always a complete assortment of

Coffins & Shrouds le the Latest Style.
Slew, HEARSE* to hire.

OHeap roa oash
Goderich, February 1st, 1870.

UROMiADY, glare withwhich elopes dawn nearly lo the «a-leMl; 
el aredy (wee mi(of McOlll Collw) «Ittttibat a.kmgreagetag old AmfcnHypes.

For either largeur email photograph*. _ The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he has made such im
provements inhii gallery as will merit s con-

IHTRÎOTAN, BüRORON.àc., Office, over Ms Drag Prices te Silt ike Times i met are J.hillocks meat be crowd ere yew
fringe ol tie. '•weaei
bcliia* the honaeriwjJ. F. Hunter, M. D.

SITWiMV, ACCOirOHKÜ*. Homaopathie 
Physician, and Medical Electrician.

Examining Phvalrhn of the Atlantic Mutual Insur 
Company of Albany, N. T.

tf Olee and13Residence Park et., 8t. David's 
Ward,Goderich. WwlSW

wsanT"^' ’Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Dol,
ob TSeta. fir »ilf «ors».

Large Photograph Bedueed in

<y eeme hundred If*
summits etreteheetreal trwlol table

; not hie—not Uew: Jeta I war. tbed, fumed of not unkindly putura and
thin Arable

Far hayon* rise grimly Ike mountain 
height» of Brinoch, the pert and mall s 
and between there Ike » wUderne* of 
■plintered leek, of d«hiag itreem ; whilst 
here and there the deepbltck Eaton of

proportion-
he largest Photographs made in-Goder' 

Porcelain pictures from one dollar

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

light iUneieatAi«SKaîrSâTSiface, and theEL,0o4 Medical.
»tCHART)MOORR. PHYSICIAN. SURGEON aw» 
lli Arouehenr, Maneheeler, C. W.
February 7ih. 1867, wSvr

hla appeal. Ttolwhof
through the window »ad
the On*agua Room whan I 
and, through a rift mlhethe muuntain term are *t like 

ron in the hollwwi of the hill».
—M. NICHOLSON-.

müKsiJB6E0!l DENTIST.
Rooms over the Poet Office, West Street, 

tGoderich.
November 87th 1869. w4S-tf

AGENTS WANTED. Taayrallt, fucirg to the w>nth rod wad, 
and wall sheltered fro. tire north an* are* 
is a very naaia of warmth, fertility, and 
cultivation. About it grow the rhododen
dron in great ma«ei*hê<edui» « aihitth, 
the arbuttw and myrtle, end tin cterier- 
iug vine. From the window ol thehreah- 
l«t-?erloiir are visible a widr itretoh ol 
ocean and ‘ * 1
Caerlere, tl

threw tree visible a stretch ofNEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING STOP,
W18T STREET

OPPOSITE BAM OF MONTREAL, 
GODERICH.

; forget-John^tagirwl•Arthur—don't ITo Sell the Revised Edition of
fhaekers’e Eetyelopedla

A re-issue of Ib70 with

MaP8, PLATES, taAND
ENOBAvmas.

Onr Father

away. It had eome to An-nightly 
pentad «I the anldier e bethlde; Fi 
Oo* htaae mt deer brother, and Mm 
both into hie roeroy, for Jure thro 
•aha ; amen.' Aad when he turned
SffiTîfc that he MWttipt)

Again the riiar of a gtn rolled thro* 
“ ‘ Urn**!

B'il.-Minr-in-Chmicerv, Coanly Crown Attorney,-l-u nr_, ne— u n____ ww___
______,, tog far est lato tk» «a
They would be vjakble, tint Is, m an or- 

dinary moniing, fur on this (articular day 
there M nothing to he reel hat mill and 
vapour, and a hnwUeggaieftom the •oiith- 
weet ia rattling tliccwmentr intermittent
ly. Tbe general .trodden « he fnn hie 
chair close *» the die, and th* he Wean, 
and recede». 11 a hero» eddy,whiriiagfnm 
the cliff, abr.ve, driyrea pat el hUck 
euioke into the n«m. He riogs the bell 
fiercely, and then tween at Mmatlf be
came he (ergot hia nick brother'» irritated 
nerves.

The general's man, an old Midler by hie 
■bearing, nnaweta the he*

•Parker, can nothing be done to «top 
thia confounded emoke f 

Parker anggeata a

ERIC McKAY,
■ IITOULD RF.SPKCTFU/XT AN- 

H nounce that he has opened a 
new shop In the above line, on West Htreet, opposite 
tht Bank of .Montreal, where he will keep constantly 
on hand or make to order

FÜRNITÜRE OF ALL KINDS.
Having on hand an assortment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to All promptly all orders 
In that line.
tf A quantity of Gilt and Roeewood Mouldings on

lARRMTRR, ATTORNEY. CONVEYANCER. Ac., 
► Kingston fit., Qodfrioh, Ont, w4S T RE COMPLETE» IT TKN VOLUMES OP 832 

pa'*es each Illustrated with shout four thous
and Engraving* and forty Mai», together with a aeries 

of Irom elgluy to one hundred elegantly engraved 
Plates. Illustrative of thesuhjeeto of Natural History, 
now for tbe Orel time appearing In the work,

ALSO LIPPINCOTT’S 
Pronouncing Dictionary
ot Biography and Mythology. Containing memoirs, 
of eminent neraons of all agon and countries, and ac
count* of the varioui inbjeotH of the Norse. Hiado

Cameron 8c t**rrow. 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, Ac. 
\j OIRce, Kingston street, Goderich.
M. C. Camerox, w52 #. T. G arrow.

Joan IS. < Jordon.
A TTORNF.Y-AT-UW.SOLlCnORINCHANCERY 
/X Nmary Publie,Conveyancer, Ac., Ac., Goderich, 

•tin., Ofllee.oo ihr eonth aide of West Bueet, third 
door from Court-House Benare. w48

signal from theland beftig high and mountainous, wity
,clearings at intervals, but no cultivation 
of the soil visible from tho bout. The 
clearings being apparently for no other 
purpose than to aupplv the passing steam 
Vessels with fuel. Whether the laud is fit 
for cultivation or not, 1 am not in a posi
tion to say, but judging from the appear
ance of the foliage on either bank of the 
river, which is very profuse- I wopld say 
it was. And 1 am further of the opinion 
that before many years this section of the 
country will be occupied with an intlustri-, 
ous agricultural population. The naviga
tion of the river is here very difficult, the 
water being shallow, in many places full 
qf rocks, and insufficiently buoyed—the 
course vf the boat being altered almost 
every minute to avoid the hidden dangers. 
The myaterv to me is how the course is 
made out at all. Although I have been 
up and down the river several times I can
not recognise many parts of it. The dif
ficulty is still greater in a vessel drawing 
as much water aa the Pririce Alfred—the 
utmost care and skill being required to 
avoid accident. At a point about 16 miles

Isaac P, Toms.
RÎBTSR, ATTORNEY.* M»AW. SOLICITOR 
Chiecerv, Ac, Goderich. Ontario. Office— 
i bln.’.k, Kingston ttreet ew77

Picture Framing to drier.
Ef**He trusts by strict attention to busts see'to 
mer a share of public patronage.
^Goderich, Nov 1.7.1809 w44-tx

and Claude Mythologies, wlih the pronounation ot 
their name* in the different languages in which they 
occur, with a nuabe.1 of other new ami highly popu- •with a nuabe: of other new ami highly popu-. 
tar works. These works ere sold only ty ageyte. ' 
Largest coinmts.il in allowed to Agents.

For particulari eudoic stamp and address
REV. J. BROWN,

London. On*,
General Agentior Opt w7?-6m

<1 Mi ink «■‘refine» a* re
Doyle Ac Nqulvr,

ÎARRMTRRS AN» ATT0RNIR8, BOLIC1TOR8- 
in-'lhaarery, Ac. Oodench. rtm.

B. L. Do TIE. awl W. R. Romes. B.A.

hg « HP with a couple ol fork» to the chimney- 
piece, ami roeeter and mao remjr the de
vine with oomnUcent looka. Bel a hwvier 
,’oit i< wind drives imoke aad lame, and 
newepaper, fork» and ill, filrill, into the 
room, covering lie finakfat-table with 
black, «uUpipgfibe purity uf the general» 
mat apotleei linen, aad canting hue te go 
into a paroi jam of apaeoMreaiage. But, 
hark ! above the fierce roar ot The wind 
then rise» a loader roar, rattling the win- 
dows, chilling the on pc aa* -acre on tha 
breakfast table, and, aft* a moment'» 
pence of ulewie, rolling back ip (toeptoaed 
echoes from tie .clillfc

‘Out, it's a gaaT cried the general.
Strange how that round tiatulermed 

the mailer and hia man I The nrerah 
discontent of the emito* eye. the euj 
eeniualism uf hie mouth, gare place in an 
imitant to the bright deculon of command, 
the firm lineaol warlike power,! Jht nun, 
(rum tho amootb mantilntoar forth the 
practised soldier, alert' and aelf-pccMcaad, 
the light ol hattl* shining in hla era. 
quick aa the (laih which preceded the mer 
lit the gun did thcyeuler this warlike 
change, and then, onoe «gain, wets limply 
the old gourmand at hia breakfast, and tha 
attentive sympathetic body servant.

‘Ship iu distress -eh, Parker F «id the 
genoreL ‘Cot my coat and ovenlip ; I 
muet go down to the brook.'

Thare entered then a tong gray man, 
chad in black, who bowed reverently and 
laid : 'Master Arthur, the lerfi tidying

TUB William», tha schoolmaster, wfcei
aide him on the aaamhora. The

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

mys A IQlwoode
Arrihtrra ATTrtRNKYB.AT.LAW, roll
t chore in Cksncmr k Insolvency,C< nre v r cer, Ac. 
[oney toLiend. Omis: Crate's BI ok, •rtr

■ Ârrhlhald', Sfnr# ' awTT

m, indeed, Sir Arthur, Ak pity

tfr. ArdtUmli'i Sion.

WlllUm R. Rnln. B A. 
[ANCERY AND LWV OFFICE, chabb's wew 
huildingi, Kmqsiitn, Sireet Ootlrrich.
B -Conv-vsnrinv, Money lent on rcmrownblc 

e. DUpnle^ind delerlive mien lo reel estate

•They eouldn’t tell?|>IIE eiidersigpfd having purchased *he M*m 
1 mg Mill nnd Sash Factervowned, nnd oc 

cupl*i by Donald Cumming, are now preperet 
to carry on the hmieuu ol manufseturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring,

maater thought ho vu
the boats ; aad M vat ha.MARTIN AMANN

BEOS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM ERS 
that ha i* till able to eell for caeh, at tbe 

owesl rate»,

ALL KINDS OF FURS1TURE.
At hie whop on King#on Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, Oodericb. Utve him a call. 

Ooderich.Oct.3, IS6S. awllwST.

far shi^, <Tew,

iwftS‘No, indie*, 8k Arthur.
P. F. WXLKER.r^’c'r
cerv, Conveyan 'rr. Nottry Pnhlir, Ac

01V e of the Clerk ef the Peat», Court House, Goder- 
«h Ontario

woodertnl that all three
should be luet, and tho*Siding,

aad all kinds ol

CIRCLEWORK,
each a» Circle l« Ombic Saab »nd Frame» 

They think fromlhcir .rpcrience i» Factory

'The etroug «an,
and the£“SUS,

Vkihsi) aghore.
•Deed, tbrt'ayreyi 

•Fair play for roe, g 
that into nn Enylyn 
—But waan’t he a til 
three hfo-buoys to th 
never thought of him 

'He waaabrare ft 
the general, taking ol 

‘Dnn't yon think # 
ohildren'a father : jh 
to the Jtitble, green 
p,troth hU children t 

•Vrey likri/.'aal*
wur.

' Wouldn't new H 
tie thing» f mud Wil 
my cottage.’

William» led tbe i 
formed part of tbe*

T» H. Stoke*,
AGENT FOR STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL 

works. (Josflph Skirnun, proprietor). Rrol-lenoe, 
•yield B «ad. wll-ly-Sp ALLAN P. M&CLEAN of rocka divided into innumerable ebahnek 

oue of which the tioat has to pass through. 
You could not conjecture on sailing to
wards them which was to be the passage 
until you approach, to all appearance the 
uniikhliest of them all, passing so close to 
the rocks, that if so inclined you might 
jumy upon terra firma—there not being 
room for two vessels to pass each other.— 
[ have been informed that many accidents 
h ive i>ccurred here. It is impossible to 
describe the beauty of tbe scenery at this

Work.tbatthay can givelalisfaclioo lo all wbo 
may favor them wiih a call. '

N, B.—A libera diitionai to the trade.
20,000 fed of Dry inch and s quarter CIGARS AND TOBACCO.M. M*lcora*on,

AKRÎSTBR, ATfdRNBY, SOLICITOR, Ac. 
I Clinton, Oni. w35

MONEY TO LEND.
Flooring on hind; uniikhliest of them all, passing so close to 

the rocks, that if so inclined you might 
jumy upon terra firma—there not being 
room for two vessels to pass each other.-- 
[ have been informed that many accidents 
h .: . . L..j. It is impossible to

: :L:1 „L_ :_____ ILL
point. It mast be seen to be appreciated. 
The rocks rise one from another in magni-

RICHARD PIKE,JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON, 
WM R0B1XSVM.

total, U re, &e 
Me wbat it «ye

Manufdfturer of and d3Ak'inRtrong Ac Rqnier.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS, NO. 
6, Aremle Rullillng, Buffalo, N. Y.

C. Str in i, Attorney-At-Law. H. R.Sqüier. 
N(>v. 18th 1869. w43 „

CIGAltS,OoJertcD. March 4th. l%'„

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Coneieting in part of HVai of England Broad-

l FREDERICK AND

Plug. Fine Out Chewing 
and Smoking Tobacco.

il. McDougall
1CKNBRD MWnONBlE, BAYf 1BLD, Comity ol 

I Huron. Salei in village or counlry punctually at- 
Jed to. wV-lyrR

ficent proportions falling back towardsclothe, Beaven, B^iitneys. Bearskins, Faucy 
English Scotch,andFrench rwtede.Caahineres, 
Doeekin», and a vaucty of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vesting», Sbirte, 
Olovea, Cape. dic.,8tc.

He feelacoitident of giving satisfaction to ell 
who may levorUim with their orders.

TWEED SUITSfall wool)|12 and upwards. 
8QT IT. 3.—^Cutting done to OH*r. 
Qoderith, Sect 25th. 1866 sw8‘

the main land on all side». Sumo of them 
forming groups of islands covered with 
vegetation—while on others but a solitaryEVERY DESCRIPTION OK

Pipes* Smokers’Fancy Goode
'etc., etc.,

THE BESTBRANDS
of all the above named articles always oh, 
hand.

SUPPLE’S OLD STAND,
MARKET SQUARE.

Goderich, April 1st, 1870. sw64-3m

La. fl. Hamlin,
IVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 

Ageuiend Conveyancer. Kincardine. I
tree of stunted growth is to be seen. On 
eacbeide is tbe high land with the trees
reaching to the summit, except in places 
where tbe rock crops out without soil— 
these open spaces diversify the scene.—

WATCHMAER. JEWELER. &e.
• WEST ST., GODERICH,

Hear the Post Office,

coopers, and other mechanics, arc now so j home. I'll sec m; 
pressed on all eidee—not to say anything I come down and tal 
of the laboring class—that it i| quite, a j m‘ 
compliment to get them to do a small job 
besides paying them well for it. l/iat week 
the Coopers, whese numbers attomahed our 
Town, on the occasion to which I refer, 
struck for wages and marched through tho 
Town in a bod;. The increase asked for

FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,

LIAO AGENT, VALUER, &e.
WB8T ST.. GODERICH.

aad in the centra *»
windows of it kwkeinvir ceea», an*,
when th. udritaaa high and1er along many winding till hi

entered an octagon room, the interion*! 
tower which formed one of the anglra (. 
the maeeiop. Three of the w** of thii 
room were pierced with window,, afford. 
ing a wide prospect over rot and had 
two were covered by himhwre folio 
bonk» ; slid the other sides wereoocupiw 
by fire|.lscea and two doon

Standing Uatleialy by t 
into the bhud, stood a your 
twenty vno year, of age,
broad-ahonldered end nam.--------
low forehead and sparkling beady aye, 
abort crisp heir, eorilti* hired, an* «till 
moustache—a ver1 model of a Dell, yon 
would aay, and in wont mind'» eye mold 
picture him. » branch-clout hie pimply. In 
hi» war-paint ol bine woed, leaving fiercely 
at the head of hia tribe wnu the rich 
field» ot Oheahire, Intent on plunder rod 
ranine.

UowellTW up Jonrorth ip Oadwyan

the eoray would dsah In ehowera
TO FARMERS ANC OTHERS III walk. .chief race of theect.

MONEYTO LEND tketwcIIECS MOST RK5rECTFVI.LT TO RETURN HIS
13 •Inhere thanli* to tlie pno|tle of Goderich and 
vicinity for th«lr liberal patrouage daring the past 8 
years, an 1 now that the holiday season has arrived 
with all Ita wisl enjoyment* ami amenities be would 
state that all who wish to purchase Jewelry for proaenta 
or otherwise of wa-ranted matetial and. woikiuaa**tp- 
wouhTdo well to buy from hlm et rate* comparatively_i_____ »i tk-t .1. . r r ... ... . ....i * .a.

IIÎE UNDBRSIONED HAS LARGE SUMS OF
Agent for the Utnvla T/inded Credit Co., and the Im

perial Ballding, Saving* and InVeitment Co.

F^rms for dal©
Crown Laud Patents taken quV Debts

A money hoionging to private partie», aa well a* 
Companies, for

Inyeslment onlmprovid Farms. 
Rate of Interest from 8 to lOperoent
per annum, payable half yearly or yearly, with the 
option of paying the mortgage (any time after the end 
or 3 years) by giving three mouths notice or of paying

tfcwteUfen_____   _ The increase asked for
va» Riven them,at oncei fttul after flptinil- 
fng a jolty day together, they, resumed 
their labors with renewed energy. Ôince 
our Government imposed a duty on foreign 
Salt, the demand for salt here hits been 
much greater thsn the supply, yhcre is, 
I’m told, about ten thousand barrel» or
dered more than can at present be suppli
ed. and fresh orders ale still coming in. 
Thetiniifced atippfy here though; is only 
temporary and arises from the fift that 
some of tbe wells here, nre exchanging the 
old style of manufacturing by kettles, for 
newer aad more improved modes ; and 
are consequently obliged to suspend opera
tions for a abort time. One of the strong
est proofs of the prosperity of our Town u 
that Two years ago there wasa largo numlr 
er of vacant houses here ; to day it is not 
•» easy matter to find quo ; and many 
new buildings hare been put »u> during 
that time. Its reputation as an agreeable 
summer resort—a cool healthy and pleasant 
watering place, during the hot summer 
months, is now so w*d) e*tablish<*rlkhat we 
have visitors from tho most remote parti 
of the United States—already this seas-m 
we have pleasure seekers here'from Ala
bama, from new Orleans, from Ukitogu, 
Detroit, Cleaveland, Saginaw, and other 
place» in tho States,as well ns jfroju several 
parts of Canada. There is à splendid 
opening here at present for an edtorpris- 
ing capitalist—A large Summer HutelUere 
would be a sure and a profitable Invest
ment. Yours *e, D.

Goderich 9tli July 1870,

A colored lad who is now in jail in Hart
ford, Conn., having been sent there from

gressiug. I may add before gomir on with 
my narrative^ oiyone of the most beautiful 
spots of this fascinating scenery 
au Indian camp is formed, their wigwams 
being romantically.placed in a valley form
ed by two projecting clusters of rocks from 
tho main land. The Indians with their

about twenty, having climbed to the 
cit.'tL,” 1 f, ; ____
the stream.

Returning to the excursionists after our 
passage through scenery described above, 
we came to a wider expanse of water whion 
continued to the iiruce Mipes. Thia also 
studded with islands, but owing to the ex
tremely rocky nature of tho country very 
little vegetation is visible. We arrived at 
the Mines all well, the passengers owing 
allowed ome hour to sue what was to be 
seen there. Capt Fraser purposely hunt
ing the time an that he might oe might be 
able tQ navigate the vessel back to the 
9ault by daylight. After about one hour 
aud three-quarters had elapsed and the

MONEY TO LOAN 
At Reduced Bates, on

•Mby the bed*

(Collected. firo, looking
Goderich. Oct 1st, 1869. man of about Poor littlecd by two projecting «

tho main land. The ____ ________
squaws and papooses to the number ot 
about twenty, having climbed to the sum
mit of thÿ rock tç watch our course down

T, said Sir Arthur,
"ugh V> hi foreign*For Periods extending fftm Three to Ten 

Years, to *uii Borrowrr. Re-navahle in Monthly, 
Half-Yearly or Yearly Instalment», by tliej

Imperial Building, Savings & 
Investment Co. ■>-' ' ~

OFFICE—SO Church Street, Toronto.

SMAILL * CROOK
ARCHITECTS.

aw tjMJ
awl Instalment»,

.ywj.wmu.ific.
FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,

Agent for the Cumula Landed Credit Company 
•w* » fW-5,1'2tbeI»,8^,igrrat4Jompany 
3r to A LNFROY, Weet Street, Godorich,

April llth 1WR. wlttf

a SaatMd^rrect11ty? °f BallllBg,| I6* aPln 

13" Office over J. C. Detlor Co's «tore, 
jpodcrlch. May 10.1869

Auction & Commission.
.OO DE RICH fcOLINTON 

Established 183».
©ALBS of Miiocllaneoa* Property in Goiench 
K^everv Saturday, aad ia Clialoa every Wed-

Moneyadvnnced on Property (or iomedisle 
pale and prompt returna made.

Farm Stotik and other Sales panotaallyattend- 
td to throughout the County,

0.11. TttUBMAN’8 Auti.on Mart,
1,0 * Market Square,Goderich

far off Wd*. nt
SSSbSSSS-*?*' 
atosMQBfass

Maitiand Salt Well
reniDBXT.

JOHN CRAWFORD. Es»., Q C..M. P.
VltE-PRRRroXNT.

JOHN GORDON, Bsq.
DIBEfiTOM.

JOHN,CRAWFORD, Bea, Q- C. M. P.
JOHN GORDOV. Bto., Messri Gordon A Maekay.
J O. HARPER, E.-q., Manager Memhant»* Bank. 
JOHN TURNER Esq., Me**m SeiMim*. Turner »Co. 
JOHN F1NKEN. Ehq.* Meim J. Flsken à Co. 
NOAH BARNHART, E*Q. Mendiant 
JOHN MACNAB. K»q , Mwara Lyman ft Macnab. 
DALRYMPIÆ CRAWFORD, Esq,, Meaara D Craw 
ford r Co.

BOLtCITOa.
|0. D'ARCY BOULTON. Esq, 

wecaatAkv ft tbbasurul 
B. MORTON. b»Q.

Hanter,—MtrchanW Bank of Canada. ’ 
tw-The full amount of the Loan ie advanced without 

Deduction. Convoyant-- -•**"*■ '« ••** -*••
Lowes Rate*. Agent 1

wlOtf

Wyi^dhar.i 4ones Lloyd, known iuiioiig)ti$ 
intimate, aa 'the Pint, in hn l.mily circle 
« Wyudliam, turned round « ha uncle 
entered, androaeeed ton brely «ed 
uagerly,

‘Father worse. I bear, Wyn,'itid tha 
general, taking hint kindly by the hand.

Wye nuiidod. ‘Wanti to «a yon, 
undo ; mind quite woo» ; talkiudl kiadc 
of rubbish.’

Sir Arthur entered (hi bedroom. U 
™ a long low room, with two ibiore 
looking tothoeerth, and neon a bl«k 
bill-aide It waa the wide», diwrieaf
room in the hones, t...............
old time, the aaftia 
bedroom of the LI
meet ehonld be bora__,___
there we* it right that till old

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE, 

waremum 
AND JEWELER,

vreth tit Alter. William» threw at the
tamentie -1.1-1. ______ ~rTr . .. ™tarpaulin which eoe.rwt M.» fi,

PLATTS PATENT EYAPORATOB.
arwwtdetnat fclkwre to

out toe* burial ia »WODKiUCtt
Sahacriber having removed 10 the Store lately

The undersigned ti prepared toPoet Office, wishes to thank his friend* and the publ.c. 
or the MberaUunpnrt with which they have favored 
him fur the last 86 years, and beg* tot**are them that 
no edort will be spared to ment aconttnuance of their 
patmnege, hia enuouaitudy will be ioiacrty

HWatchoa Clocks and Jeweleryl
which will give satisfaction to the

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
IK SUT qCUITlTT tr THE

XrOwest Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

I. E. DETLOR.
Ooderioh, Angp»t3rd, I860. ar27

JUST ARRIVED.
MADAME TAYLOR,

With lier Great European Herb Remedy

rda: there it w*

mm
of Gold and Pkwd Jewelry

iftc., always bn baud.

^.KXWALLAOB, ford, Conn., havii._...................... ............
Plainrille for inceotjiarjs!», u a curiosity. 
He ie only s trifle over three feet high, and 
ie aa thjn at# s match. At the bottom of 
each cell door in the jail ia a email hole, 
•Ik inches wide and eight high, through 
which rations are passed to the pri».inere. 
This youny darkey crawls through this 
hole in hia own eell witn perfect eaae, and 
goes tho rounds of hia fellow-convicts, en
tering any cell ho pleaaoa. He has not yet 
attempted to go through the keyhole <»f 
the main door of the prison, but may iqme 
day try it.

— a wealthy old ladv Urine iq Brooklyn, 
Mae»., called in her noigtibora one day 
last week, and told them to take every-

IHOS12 eitflcrmg with Couromplion.Rheume- Arthur, used to death in all its forme, 
«Used in a moment that fact. The aw 
hue of death was in hie bieftaffi fa* 
his husky breath was rattling in M| p 
died throat ; hie yeUow tepos wend 
ching feebly at the bed-clotfcee.

•Pdre At Jar* * TtoiwiA « 
were dimmed with an ttniccusiomedmi H. didn™Lllt kronlr, b, k

jam tod dulled hi. fr»knui tor. ;, 
wanilennga oral- many land», rodjey,

JL nam. Dyspepsia, headache. Loss of Ap
petite, Bad Digestion, Catarrh aûd Nows in 
the Head, are advised to try this Pemedy, in 
Bilious, Liver, and Stomach Complaint, it sur. 
eceds when others fail, ml ever and ague,coti 
e weals and cbilie. it wan never known to .'ail. 
Kt-commended bv physicians throeghoet Europe.

irtll prove . Do not sufler when 
eaae, Uy coasulting Itadsme Tat. _
No 8,pdtk>rne Hotel, Coderich. Ladfre unable 
to eail Will be attended at their own homes. 

Uodenoh. 10th Aug. ItUili. w It

F^edJ Feed 11

JTTST RBOBIVED
Land Office,

Bilious. Liver, and Stomacal Coy1pl11mt. it sur.

aweatsnrtd cbiiîs jt was never known" to .'ail.

Tbie'ie'nohumbng one bottle of her medicine 
WtH prove . Do nut sufler when you can gel

REGISTER of Improved Perm*ajed Wild
Laid lojr Sale,d.M.TlVIMAM,

Owtoilch M.rcb 1,1867.

Sbephird & Striohen’e,
20 TO88 OF BRIN,, SHORTS." A 

llilligi,

Houses for Sale,JAHE8JTEWABT
Wholesale açeht =3554

iwe. taawat», aleafcr rent offer Ml*the Brick 

Qf4erich4
O N B V Millie, n.Tc

« liie brother Mfip for Cash, IKIOUT PER cent ;

LENT ON MORTflAOB.
Apply at

' - .to WToKiDUuSt
FOE ALL'KINDS Of %

FroS.(28.Çîï™»

Ood.riw.ieii»,, 1ère real

the greap of tha ittoTOricklaroUta, lire w2Mm
Ooderioh.' 7th 1869. wlti-tfFOE SALE. urn wees, sau unu iiuom w t«nu nrorv

thing in tha tonne. They went »aerg»ti-DESIRABLE PRIVATE BOARD.
Z-IOHFORTABLK BOARD IK A PRIVATE EAKILT 
XV iu»r h» b»d 0D rewniMe terms. For pvtlenUr.

wily to work.and before Any irf hrrfrieiuliIBKaOPra tiAIJOP MTKO.II, IK THE l.t
WM. B. BAIE'8 

Chaneonr and Law Office, Crahb’e block, 
Oodericb. ,

Oodericb. March Rib, 1867. iw6

eoa- Wawaao*. * nicrry day»knew it, there «rai not aa artick uf .fnrei-
ippir taro to A lure toft. • A religioui mania did il ; aad I *e 

now legal forae ia trying tog» them back
Umktioe, or or* Uw*eq„ « to

apply at the '•«gnaT' 
Goderich, May 18, H If Jc*ee UofiQ*wieenlf slwwl

ww» *

(te v'W


